WEST VALLEY

ministry opportunities
Building Maintenance Team

Working with the Building Maintenance Coordinator to determine and accomplish needed
repairs.

Creative Team

Providing creative support for church events, services, & ministries.

Event Team

Being part of a team to setup and tear down for the various events that take place each month at the church
(CREW, Baptism, Christmas Eve, etc.)

Financial Assistant

This person will be responsible to work with the Church Treasurer in ways that will support support the
financial record keeping ministry of the church. Responsibilities will include but not limited to: manage
Quicken data entry (paid bills and deposits), tracking year-to-date expenses by budget area (with quicken),
report to the treasurer & leadership team monthly budget reports, manage and file receipts and other
financial documents.

Host Team

As part of a team be the first contact for people on Sunday mornings, treating each person as if they are a
guest in the house of God. This will include greeting everyone who arrives, handing out of the program,
making first time guests feel welcome by showing them around the building, how children's check in works,
and answering any of their questions. As part of this team you will be in the rotation for ushering in the
auditorium, and security in the front lobby.

Kids Supply Room Coordinator

Track, maintain, organize and fill supplies for Kids Crew Staff both in the Kids Supply Room as well in the
classrooms.

Missionary Support Coordinator

Maintain contact and connection between West Valley and the missionary families we support. Keeping
track of significant days in their lives (i.e. birthdays, etc.), and facilitating the communication between us.

Nursery Caregiver

Loving care and spiritual directed play for infants and toddlers (ages 0-24 months). Willing to work.

Office Support Team

Help in the completion of various office tasks in the support of church staff. These tasks may include but not
limited to: copying, filing, data entry, phone calls, maintaining inventory, organization, etc.

Sign Team

Responsible while working with a team to set up and take down the outdoor signs in the surrounding
neighborhood. The signs need to be put out 1 hour (we want to get to where we are putting the signs out on
Saturday night.) before the service and taken down after the service.

Sunday Morning Food Team

Team of people involved in making coffee, and setting up Café counter drink supplies on Sunday morning.
Making sure volunteer-supplied food is put out after church. Also being involved in cleaning up these supplies
after church.

Sunday Prep Team

Work as part of a team to prepare the building space each week for use on Sunday morning. This will take
place on Sunday morning as you walk through the various parts of the building (Auditorium, front lobby,
class rooms) and make sure all the details of those rooms are ready for use.

Team 252 Teacher

Teaching ministry to grade school children (Kindergarten through 5th grade). Involves lesson prep,
facilitating and teaching Team 252 material, engaging and investing in kid’s lives, praying for kids in your
small group.

Team BLU Teacher

Teaching ministry to preschool children (ages 0-5). Involves lesson prep, facilitating and teaching Team Blue
material, engaging and investing in kid’s lives, praying for kids and families in your class.

Tech Team

The Tech Team is responsible for the Audio/Video at West Valley. Techs will either be responsible for running
the sound board and recording the service, or running the computer and the lights. The Tech team is also
responsible for the video that is displayed in the Family room and other areas of the church.

Worship Band

The worship band consists of individuals who have skill in playing an instrument or singing. The band leads
music for various church gatherings (most consistently Sunday service). The band regularly meets for
practice and may be asked to attend outside events or training times.

WV Gear Coordinator

Tracking, Maintaining merchandise and placing orders.

Youth Event Chaperone

Helping to lead youth (6th grade - 12th grade) trips, events, etc... Mainly this position is necessary for
transportation and numbers management.

Youth Leader

Helping to lead youth (6th grade - 12th grade). May involve leading youth lessons, discussions, games, or
food prep at Youth group and other youth events. Investing into the lives of our students and visiting them
where they are at: Band concerts, Volleyball games, Plays, or simply going out for a coke. Praying for and
with our youth during this time in their lives.

